
WHY BEOO THIN?
Hew to 0t a linrt rigire Without,

j

rayln m ingia nnf.r

r5Ut ynu Tinv to do la to write, saying".
"Bn(1 v., your KB KB TKATMJN and

Kiiusiraie'i in'nuici.
tv e .ua you. Dnniiiirir, wunnintnnjr of erst, A Sudlclent quantity of

lK. WJIITNKT H NICRVB AN1 Ft.KSIl
Iil'lLl Kit to convince you that, by It
V, you my quickly secure a firm,
Beautifully developed bust, shapely nerk
and shnulde rs, hnmlsnmely molded irml
and proiierly developed limbs.

It makes tin dlfirrrnrs w bother your
In mused bv ls-Tie.-. orrllmness Lr. Whitney's Nrrv iitid Flesh

Ihilldrr net directly on tha fnt tirodu-fln- g

crUsand tills out ALU tba hollow
pin cm, '
, At anr rsts, th trial rnnt yon nothing

w tali nil the rink you are not a cut
Cut of pocket, whether benefited or not.
i Thin l a purelr vegetable preparation,
Which gives a better tint to the mm
plexlnn nnd n finer texture to tho akin,
fcy morn perfert blood making. Tha
Sam pis proves this.

If advertising this free trial over-Crow- ds

us, It will be withdrawn, no don't
delay-wr- ite Now. TIIK c. I., jonkh
CO., 84A Kealiy Hulliting, Elraira, N. V,

ONE OF OUR HEW

STYLES FOR WINTER

Fashionable and up-to-dat- e,

but shaped for comfort
aa well, as beaut v. ..

FRY SHOE CO.
xxa iioiii

16th and Douglas Streets.

Friday Evening, Jan. 24,
8:15 P. M.

PIAHO RECITAL
BY

MAX LANDOW
(Mliln & Hons (irnd llimo I'hciI)

AT
FIRST ll.UTIST ( 111 KCII

Sliltli and Harney St.
Admlmilou, 60c and $1.00.
Tickets on sale at Matthew.

Piano Co., 1515 Harney, and Hos-- !
l'lunt Co., 1GKI Douglas St.
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Polonaise In A flat major op UKtudn In K major op idili lit A flat itmtnr op :u
. DChut'lift In I hu,,, m

Impromptu tn t nui.ir op so No 3 H
impromptu In A flHi major op no No, 4 ti

oBumaunKtudn piiiiiniiii.ii,a op 1 :j(' foruu d Viirlutloimi
X.tai

llulludr In it minorButnt1nllar,'uoll,
Aranaky

1iii tl Ih nii'i'
aunbatl
IWnlii
X.laat

Krlklnii (Afl.-- r Sohuliort)
ItlmpKodlo lionni'olMP No. 11

nioniiii noli a ili wnd 1'lano ud.

HAIR ON A WOMAN'S FACE
NECK, ARMS or SHOULDERS

la not conaldircd attractlvi-- .

La Jeune Depilatory Liquid
will remove hair from any part of thbody tn S to It) mlnuti-- Ivavlmr skin Heftand wlilta no umartlua; or 1'urniiig s0pr botliit. Ity mail. hihI.hI, $i.uo. Clrcu-lar- afr.latBKtR h MoCOaMEU SBUO CO "Cor. 1 til h aud Ooiie. Oinalia.

OWI DBVa CO,
Cvr. UUi aitd Hainry.

J - - 'rnvrrfirMWiMWiM

HALF-PRI- CE SILVERWARE

Tha ntxt day or two will ae big
doln lit our tllvrwara line. Tha
raaaon w have cut th prior to
lowr our atick quickly brfore wa
tnova. An opportunity you can't af-
ford to pan by. Artlcloi t,o nuin-rou- a

to mantlon but hre ar a
few aamplra.

1 il Koa-fr- 1 S T Sugar Spoon and
Uuttar Knlfa fl.as

12 l Kora Ittl Barry fpoon (1.3T
J ?S Hogara Fiait Knlva. aet of nix.
for $1.11

$ 04 Hogra Gravy poon 91 AO

Kail Orders Promptly Filled

a c rico'Vaco s

I

SOCIETY CALENDAR IS SCANT

Schedule for Week Promiiet Little
Aiide from Smtll Thing.

BUSY BODIES TALKINO SECRETS

Kaaaarrmea ta anal Other lalrr'itaaj
Tklaara mill Mattrra of taafldeara

Fprrtr4 t Be AaaanaI
Rrfnro Lwafi.

I.laaa im Loalaa.
Ity rl Covlir Eaton.

(Tlu Bama Ttflna; Our rorty-a-vnt- h Maid
Who Man Uon to RmaKh Klafwhere.)

A wp'-- no wa had a maid.
Whoao memory will nevor fade.

Vou ahould liava aeun L.oula!
Blie pll.d tha plat on which we dined
Ho Very hlKh thny mllt-- to mind

The tower of Plaa.
' ,

At olhrr tlmea they did not
Whttn nirrlfd by our kitchen iiueen

(Whoao other nama wai Innla),
Hut roae aa atralRht ita plr or tree.
And then her model aeemed to he

Tim f'anipanlle, Venhe.

The li'itnltift-- tower waa flrat to go.
And when It hit tha floor below.

The havoo wna appalling!
At once another cvaali ocrurron.
And then, hIiikj! e knew we heard

The Campanile falling!

I av Ita ahHllered remnnnta yet.
Tw half our wedding dinner aet

I iih otner nan waa i i".
Mv thalclalno her proteat filed:
"I'ray leave," ahe cried, "ere I go wild.
L.. t..lw.n fin r kMn tilled

Would Im pour next. I.ovl"'" ,'
llarper'a Weekly.

Tha Social Calendar.
MONDAY Dimilea Iianrltig cluh; Mr. Ar-

thur M. IMnto, bridge for Mr. Hrlnkcr;...... . ..1 a A f'oMiltiv .moilOHV erniptr iijii, it,i. " "

hiiate; Original Monday Bridge club,,
VI. H r, Vtr IJtill tiriHfesM

TI'KHDAY Vlaltlng Nuraea dance at
Chiimbera' aoademy; Mr. and Mra. Frnnk
AdaniM, Hnnaeom Tark club; Mr. Wll-lln- m

I'rbarh, Kloradorn club; Mr. John
J.nkln. II. H. U club; Mra. W. K1.

Heller. Ttieaday Wlllat club; Mra. M-- w

n rd .lohnaon, Woman' t'luh kenalnitton.
WKI'NWI'AY Vnlaek-Klirutt- wedding;;

MIh Allee Auld, evening card party ifor
Mr. and Mra. li Boyer.

.....i..r. . .r , , ltaM.il TL' lib Ins ni.l.r.......llll HOI-'- I -i- mn. iiM., ,.....-
tnlna the Original Cooking club; Mis

or rivana, nmciieon nr eiiea ...nm,,,,.
FRIDAY-M- r. May Auld. bridge luncheon;

Mr. Tom Davla, Original Hrldge chtb;
Junior llrldge club meet with Mra. Harry
Montgomery.

PATl'RDA Y Cnptnlil nnd Mr. T. H.
lllll'lIT"lll."ll('lll I 111 milliuiJ
Ml Omi I'mxell entertain for Mlaa
t arnpn; jvir. nun mi", rnum mivuy,
Ilaimotiy club; Mr. Mny Auld, luncheon.

rrovpeta nre not particularly bright
for aoclrty thl week and unleaa aome
thlnK more I added to the calendar the
fashion iblca will have little bealdn club
meellnga a few Informal affair to enter-tul- u

them. Of courae the Monday mall
may relieve thlnga It ueually doea but
If anyone contemplate anything of un- -

tinnl rrnportanre for the near future ahe
Im been remarkubly aucccaaful In keeping
It quid, for even the buay-bodlo- g aeem to
know nothing about It.

Hut ihe buy-boil- lr have not been with-
out food for ftoaklp of another aort of late.
There aecnia to be no end of thlnga In the
wind Jiiat now that thoae moat concerned
do not want toUJ. And yt'i., much of till
gnenip haa not gone beyond tha "confi-
dential" friend, but when It doea that
la, aome of It the fftahlonahlea are going
to nit up nnd take notice.

The al trillion of one of tha moat eligible
young bachelor In' Omaha to an

ttljl look a though the Omaha girl
hud loat out ngaln. The young lady li
allied by marriage with one of Omaha'
moat prominent families, and the young
man' la the aon fit one uf the fdoneer buel-nea- a

'

men of the city.

Come and Go tioaalp.
Mra. J. H. llutler will go to Denver thla

week for a few day.
Mr. Iaaac Douglaa returned Wednesday

from a five week' vtatt In Chicago,
Mr. raul Conley lins gone to Denver,

where he expect to remain permanently.
Mr. Charlea C. Hungata and children

have returned from a vlalt to Clticago with
relative.

Mra. Blumt 8 heara, who ha been aerl-ous- ly

III with typhoid fever, I now

Mr. Stockton Heth, Mr. Thomaa McCague
and Mr. K R. Ualch are at Excelsior
Spring, Mo.
, The Mlaaea Curtla, who are member of
a luiuae party In Dettver, are expected
home Friday.

Mlaa Myrtle Heller left Frlduy evening
foi a Angelea. where ahe will remain
until the mid. lie of April.

Mra. o. W. Wattlea la expected home to-
day from Iowa City, where ahe waa called
by the Illness of her lter.

Mia. a K. Cofordand on of Rapid
City, a P., who have been gueata of Mra.
li. T. Jtowley have returned to their home.

Mr. Raymond Coad la expected to return
from ritlshurg Monday, and Mr. Arthur
t"od will return from Wyoming the flrat
of tha woek.

Mra. U. ! Hamilton left laat evening for
Chicago, where ahe will join Mlaa Gertrude
Moorehcad and be the gueat of Mr. Brad-wu- y

for a time.
Mlsa Nathalie Meyer. ho haa been the

honor gueat at a number of affair dur-
ing her visit here, will return to her homo
tit Dubuque, la., the flrat of Ihe week.

Mr. It. V. Phrlver left Tuesday for
Denver. Colo., where ahe will vlalt friend
and relatlvea until February I, when she
will go to Iia Aigela to apend the real
of the winter.

Mra. Hrtuker, who haa tx-e- the gueat of
her aiater, Mra. C. K. Coutant. and who
haa bern extensively entertained by her
many friend, lauvca Tuesday for her
home in St. Louis.

Mr. Jacobe, who haa recently been the
gueat of Colonel and Mra. 8. 8. Curtla, and
who la now with the Mlaaea Curtla In Den-
ver, will leave shortly for an extended
visit In Bhieveport, l.a.

Mr. chnrlea 8. Flgutier left Saturday for
Chicago, where hia marrtuge to Mlaa Dollle
Tolu.'k will take place Wedneaday of thla
aeek. Mlaa Nellie Klgutter will go to
Chicago Monday for the wedding.

Mr. and Mn. H. K. Cady and Mr." and
Mr. Charlea Oulou left ycaterday for a
two months' trip through Mexico. They
will apend aome time In the City of Mexico
and then trawl through the eouthorn part
of the country.

Mlsa Faith Totter will leave next
Wedneaday for New Yolk City to meet
her former college room mate. Mia Well,
and her rrenta. Mr A Mr rhrli F.
Well of Minneapoli. whose gueat Mlaa
IVtter will be for a two month' trip to
Kurope. Including a stay n Pari and a
vlalt to om of the watering place
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs tv. W. Cmated leave for
New York Tuesday of next week, from
where they tall Saturday, January . on
the Write Star Line steamship Republic
for Mediterranean porta They will apend
several weeka tn Italy and Sicily, return-In- g

home the Jatter part of March. Thatrip may be extended from Sicily to Egypt
and tha Holy Iind.

Mia Hermene Dlckerman of Meridian.
Mtas . ient last week tha gueat of Omaha
needs en route to Minneapoli. where aha
will cpend the remainder of the winter
visiting her Hater, Mra. gtujrvaeant Blut
cher Mlaa Dlckerman and Mra. Rlutoher
are daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frederick
W. Dlckerman fnrmerly af Omaha.

Mra. Frank Crawford returned laat weak
from a trip nf eewral aetka la Burepe,
in company wtlh twa farmer classmates

y
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at Vaaaar college. Moat of the time, waa
pent In Roma and Farla and on tha Ri-

viera. Mra, Crawford mat rera Omaha
people whfle abroad. In Roma aha met
Mra. John Potirke and the Mlaaea Bourke
and Mra. llorbach, and In Naplea Dr. and
Mra. Borglum and Mlaa Borglum. who had
Juat landed there. Mlaa Jaaala Town met
Mra. Crawford In Roma and they returned
together, galling from Naplaa and landing
at New York, January 1 Blnoa than Mra.
Crawford ha vlaltcd friend In Worcester
and Fotighkeepale.

Pleaaarea laat.
Mr. W. J. Connell entertained at a small

and Informal kanalngton Saturday after
noon for her gueat, Mr. Oaylord.

Mr. George diet of 2K29 Decatur atroet
celebrated hi sixty-fourt- h birthday Tues
day evening. A number of gueat were
preaenL

In honor of Mlaa Berkman'a gueat, Mia
Oathelm, Mlaa Blanche Roaewater enter
tained a theater party at the Orpheum
Saturday afternoon.

Mra. R. D. Pollard waa hostess at a
bridge party Wedneaday afternoon In honor
of her later, Mr. Wilson. Five table were
placed for the gsme and the high score
were made by Mrs. Frederick and Mrs.
Frank Dale.

One of the largest and most enjoyable
affairs of the last week was the supper
given Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Cotton In hono? of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomaa L. Davl. The guests were
seated at small tables and covers were
laid for twenty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Putnam entertained
at high five at their home, 1727 Georgia
avenue, Saturday night. Those present
were: Mr. and Mr. James a. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Rowe, Mr. and Mr. Thad
Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Crlaman, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Murtagh, Miss Borland, Miss
Maxwell, Ml Cook, Mr. Harry Crouch,
Mr. A. J. Doyle.

A pleasant birthday party was given Fri-
day by Mr. and Mrs. In. .el In honor
of their son's twenty-sixt- h birthday. The
evening Was spent at games and music,
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. John Roth, Mrs.
Mattern, Miss Alma Roth, Miss Margaret
Peters. Miss Pauline Roth, Mr. George
Bockhof. Mr. William Bockhof. Mr. John
Pulser, Mr. Joseph Regner, Mr. F. Lehmer
and Mr. W. niummer.

The Maple Leaf club was delightfully
entertained Tuesday evening at tha home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards on Mnn- -

derson street. During the evening the
members enjoyed music by Miss Hajtel
Rogers and Mrs. E. C. Clossen. At cards
the prlxes were won by Mrs, B. C. Miner
and K. C. Clossen. The guests of tho
club were Miss Haxel Rogers and Harold
Edwards. The next meeting will be held
January 2 at the home of Mrs. Sidney
8. Kent on Pratt street.

Saturday, Mrs. P. Duffy entertained at
a small and Informal luncheon for Miss
Carlson, who has recently returned from
Germany, where she has been studying
mtialc. Miss Carlson entertained the guests
delightfully during the afternoon with a
program of vocal numbers. The guests
Included besides Miss Carlson: Mra D. J.
O'Donshoe, Miss Catherine O'Donahoe,
Mrs. F. J. Morlarty. Mrs. T. J. McBhane.
Miss McShann and Mlaa Margaret McShane,
Mrs. A. H Lee, Mrs Bwlft and Mrs.
D'Malley.

Miss Evelyn Grace Pleronnet entertained
a large number Of her little friends Satur-
day In celebration of her eighth birthday.
The house had an elaborate decoration of
pink and white, the color scheme being car-
ried out In roses and carhatlons. Tha after.
noon was spent In playing games. Those
present were: Misses Helen Reynolds, Dor
othy Artcr, Virginia Plxley, May Cornwell.
Marguerite Reveal. Catherine and Elisabeth'
Rents, Marie Wheeler. Elsie Llpkey. Mar
guerite Thomas, Anna and .Toi'n
Bailey, Frances Denlson, Marguerite Btre--
low, Josephine Btrausner, Frances Ualluid,
Ellkabeth Flndlcy, Helen Gwln. Maud and
Fern Farnsley and Madeline Plerronet.

Prospective Pleasures.
The Dundee Dancing club will hold Its

meeting Mnndsy evening.
Mrs. John Jenkins will entertain the

II. G. I j. club Tuoaday.
The Tuesday Whist club will meet with

Mrs. W. K. Belter this week.
Thursday Mra. Harry Wllklas will be

hostess for the Original Cooking club.
The Harmony club will meet with Mr.

and Mra Frank McCoy Saturday evening.
Mrs. C. W. Hull will entortsln the

Original Monday Bridge club this week.
Mrs. E. A. Cudshy will ba hostess for

thu Monday Bridge club meeting this week.
Mrs. Arthur Pinto will entertsln at whist

Monday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Brlnkcr.
The Visiting Nurses' society will give a

dance at Chambers' academy Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams will enter
tain the Hanscom Park club Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. W. I'rhach will be the hostess of
the Floradora club meeting Tuesday sfter-noo- n.

Captain and Mrs. Hacker will entertain
the new Military Bridge club Saturday
evening. ,

Mrs. Harry Montgomery Will be the host
ess for the new Junior Bridge club meet-
ing Friday.

Wednesday evening Mlas Alice Auld will
enti'Haln at cards In honor of Mr. and

ra. Ed Boyer.
Mra. May Auld will give a luncheon

Friday, followed by bridge, and Saturday
a luncheon, followed by a kenalngton.

In honor of Miss Carson, whose marriage
to Mr. Ernest Kelly will take plgce on
January 2!. Miss Ona Troxell will entertain
Saturday afternoon and Mlaa Cora Evans
will give a luncheon Thursday.

In honor of Mlsa Harriot Bradford, who
Is the guest of Mrs. W. J. Burgess, Mlaa
Anna Coad will entertaJn Informally at
supper Sunday evening. Covers will b
laid for ten.

The current topics department of tha
Omaha Woman's club will give a kenalng-
ton afternoon Tuesday at the home of
Mr. Edward Johnson. C30 Wool worth
avenue. A musical program will be given
and the hostess will be assisted by Mra
C. H. Towneend, Mrs. C. H. Rich. Mrs
Charles Roaewater. Mrs. W. A. Baldwin,
Mra. J. T. Lee, Mra. 11. P. Jensen una Mrs.
W. H. .Wilbur. All club members and
friends of the department life Included tn
tha Invitation.

We44lB aad Eagaajremeats.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Elchelberger announce

the engagement of their niece. Miss Elis-

abeth Townsley, to Mr. Edward Merrlam
of Moneta, Wye., the wedding to take
place In th near future.

The marriage of Mlaa Ada Klrkendall.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman P.
Klrkendall, and Mr. Olena Wharton will
take plao February li. Th engagement
waa announced some time ago and since
then society haa beea looking forward
to the wedding. Miss Klrkendall and Mr.
Wharton are among the moat prominent
members of the younger set and their wed
ding la anticipated among the conspicuous
functions of next month.

The engagement of Mra. "Lola Goodwin
Ruritn to IJeutenaat William O. Doane,
which waa formally anaounoed at tha dtn-n- ar

given by Mre. Rustlu at her home
Friday evening, ha been ana of the inoet
discussed announcements at th month.
While It waa scarcely a surprise to their
many frinss It waa none the leas Interest
ing, aa both are very popular. Js'e definite
time has been given for th wedding.
though it la understood It will act take

place until summer. Captain Doane will
leava soon to join his regiment, the
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, stationed at Hon-tare- y.

Cel., and many friends desire to
entertain In honor of him and his flancse
previous to his departure.

PHOTOS AT THOUSAND EACH

I.lfe aiae Trials for Wklrk rhe
taarapher t'sew n Room

aa m Camera.

Time was, and not so many years ago,
when ordering cabinet photographs at $10
or so a dosen was regarded as enough of
a luxury to cause one to count over and
over aaaln the rH.n.i. ... ru mi.i h
favored, while Imperials costing twice as
uiuun were me neignt of extravagance.

Today a photographer haa Just perfected
a camera whereby he la prepared to tske
likenesses at ll.OlW a niece. These nhnto- -
grapha are llfealse prints.

To make these photographs the photog-
rapher has built a special earners, very
likely the biggest ever for such a purpose.
It Is really an entire room, the bluck walls,
celling and floor of which enrrtisnnnil to
the cloth thrown over the ordinary appar
atus, witnin thla room camera the oper-
ator can walk about and accompliah won-
ders hitherto Impossible to him.

Impressive as a thousand-dolla- r hlmin.
graph sounds It Is not so extravagant In one
way aa n seems. The other day a men
dropped Into the same studio and, seeing
framed and hanging on the wall a replica
of a photograph of himself for which he
had paid 1300 for a single print, remarked:

"I would rather have that photograph
at the cost of an. oil painting of myself
than an oil jlalntlng at the coat of the
photograph."

In other words, he and his family had
got more satisfaction out of an expendi-
ture of t:00 than If he had paid a portrait
painter the $2,600 or so thst hla meane
oould as conveniently have affordtd. What
Is Is true of the $300 photograph I corre-
spondingly true of th $1,000 photograph,
for In the ligter case the dimensions are
bfi)Ught up to the size of the conventional
painted portrait. "

While the $1,000 nhntoaranh o lime. int.
the future a bit, the $100 article Is already
out of the class of rarlles. The finest
made at thl price, each, are carbon prints
on canvass.

An Indescribable soft neaa la fiiml,h.l
by this canvas, the texture of which is
apparently at close range, and the general
effect is that of a nortralt In mnnninn.
a rich brown In countless shadings that
blend Into a perfect whole. Such a pho-
tograph should. Of COIirae. he ahaolnlolv
permanent. The same photograph In a
curDon print on Japan paper coats $!W
The size is twenty-fiv- e bv thlrtv Inches

As for photographs at $100 a dosen-exqul-
slte

platinum prints eleven hv fm.r.
teen Inches, on large mounts that fold once

may are not merely an extravagance of
the rich, but the moderately well-to-d- o

are Indulging In them. Chicago Record- -

neraia.

JAMES DINES WITH WOMEN

Mayor Dahlinan Promptly' Accept
lane JeRrraon t'lab's Invitation

to Breakfaat.

Mayor Dahlman received a letter Satur-
day from Mary C. C. Bradford, vice preal-de- nt

of the Jane Jefferaon Democratic
club of Denver, Inviting hint, . with other
members of the committee, which meets
Monday in Denver, to arrange for the na-
tional convention, to be the guests of the
Jano Jefferson Democratic club at break-
faat at the Savoy hotel some day while
they are there.

Ruth Bryan Lcavltt Is president of tho
club aad. tho letter explains. It is named
after the mother of Thomas Jefferson, Is
the oldest political organization In Colo-
rado, Is state-wid- e and numbera a great
host of loyal and well-know- n democratic
voters of the feminine gender.

Mayor Dahlman said tho Invitation would
be accepted and the breakfast probably
will ba given Tuesduy morning.

TEN THOUSAND-DOLLA- R DEALS

Brick Balldlagt and Frame Houses
Change Hands oa Two '

Transactions.

Ieo Baroch, 606 South Thirteenth street,
has bought the two-stor- y brick building at
1217 Howard street, the lot being 22x132 feet,
for $10,000. Tlie property Was owned by the
Philadelphia. Mortgage and Trust company,
and the deal was made by Thomas Bren-na-

Mr. Baroch will move hla plumbing
shop from the present location to the
property which he has Just secured. ,

Qulntllla Dresher, Who some time ago
bought a number of Omaha lots for an In-

vestment, closed a deal Saturday throngh
Mr. Brennan's office for the A. K. Becker
houses at 11 and llSl South Twenty-nint- h

street, psylng $10,000 for them.
Fsrah George bought the frame store

and lot, x!50 feet, at H6 Bouth Thir
teenth street, from the Philadelphia Mort-
gage and Trust company for $1,S00. Mr.
Brennan has also closed a deal for .V0
acres of Dodge county land, which sold for
$fi0 an acre.

PAXT0N TAX IS PAID IN
" t

e for Inheritance of Over Two
- Thousand Dollars Turned

Over to County.

The Paxton Inheritance tax waa paid to
County Treasurer Furay Saturday .morn-
ing. The amount wao $$,078. Payment was
made Saturday to avoid the payment of
Intereat. The law providea If the tax I

paid within elx month of the death of the
owner of the property no Intereat ahal! be
charged. It It Is not paid within the sx
months, interest Is charged from the date
of the death. The six month since Mr.
Paxton's death was up Saturday.

GOOD EXERCISE. BUT NO FIRE

Department Haa a Fine Run to Put
Out a small Pot of Blaa.

Insi Tar.

A general fire alarm was turned In Satur
day afternoon . and every available fire

agon In the department tore for the
I'nlon Pacific ahopa, where the conflagra
tion was supposed to be raging. When
the engines arrived tho firemen found a
imtll pot of tar In the last atages of burn-
ing. By a combined and heroic effort the
gallant flame fighters finally succeeded In
extinguishing the "seething caldron."

OMAHA LEADS IN CLEARINGS

la Better Condition Than Any Other
City with Exception

of One.
The weekly statement of bank clearings

again shows Omaha to be tn the best con-
dition financially of almost any city in
the country, being surpassed by but one
olty In the per cent of Increase for the
week. Of all the leading cltlee of the
country but four show an increase and
they are the middle west cities Omaha.
Kansas flty. Minneapolis and 8t, Paul.
Omaha gained la. 4 per oent. Kansas Cty
4.4 per cent, 8u Psul (.7 per oent aad Min-
neapolis 17.4 per cent. All the other prin-
cipal cities shew a loss.

Mra C. C. Hungwte. china decorator: or-
ders taken, firing dally, Webstar US. (Res-
idence Wit Nerth Twantlela.

WORK OFTHE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Boston Biennial May Have to Wrestle
with Troubleiome Question.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE TO BE ISSUE

t'lnns of Second District of Nebraska
Federation Will Hold Annual

Merlins; In Dimi Neat
Week.

Indication are that the eighth biennial
meeting of the General Federation of Wom-
en's clubs to be held at Boston next June
Is not to be without that dangerous but
undeniably Interesting element known to
conventions a an "lue."' To the woman
who keeps In touch It Is perfectly evident
thst woman suffrage Is to be hesrd from at
Boston, but to her who watches the straw
it is apparent that this final declaration
for Independence that has long had the
sympathy of the majority of the leaders
of this greatest movemen. or women, the
General Federation, but that has been kept
under as a matter of policy, can no longer
be smothered. For the laat ten years at
each of Its biennial conventions, the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's olubs hss b.en
asked to endorse woman suffrage, but all
such resolutions have been varerully side-
tracked because It haa been realised that
by the very nature of Its organization the
federation could not In safety so much aa
even admit the subject for dlseuulon In
Its meting. At St. Ixiuls In 1901 woman
suffrage was finally presented to the con-
vention, but It was entrusted to that woman
best fitted perhaps of any among the mem-
bership to handle It Judiciously Mrs.
Sarah Piatt Decker subsequently elected
president of the General Federation, and
experienced In municipal ana atate politics
In her, home state, Colorado, one of the
four In the union that has granted woman
full suffrage. Woman suffrage as pre-
sented by Mrs. Decker was a revelation to
the great majority In that assembly, but
there was no discussion of the subject. At
St. Paul two years later fresh from a
variety of legislative experiences encourag-
ing and otherwise, resulting from the fede:
ration's pledge at "Los Angeles In 1902 to
work for reform In child and woman labor,
a dozen state delegations maintained an
agitation for a discussion of woman suf-
frage that refused to be quieted and that
was only kept from the floor by the untir-
ing and skillful efforts of the more con-
servative ones. In averting this the Colo-
rado delegation, all good suffragists, and
many of them well known politically, had
an active part.

But it Is to be different at Boston next
June. Few women Ww believe that the sub.
Ject can be kept from coming before the
house In one form or another. To begin
with, Boston has been the hotbed of the
movement ever since its Inception and
Massachusetts women believe In it An-
other difficult thing to be overcome Is the
fact that such women as Mrs. Florence
Kelly of the Consumers' league, Mies
Jane Addams of Hull House, Miss Mary
McDonald of Chlcngo University Settle-
ment and a long list of other womrti
equally prominent In the work for social
reform and In the General Federation are
among those most loudly demanding the
ballot for women. That woman suffrage
will be discussed from the floor of the
Boston convention now senms more than
likely, but that the General Federation of
Women's Clubs will endorse It at that
meeting Is still a question upon which
there is much room for doubt.

Second District Meeting;.
The clubs of the Second district of the

Nebraska . Federation of Women's Clubs
have been invited to hold their annual
meeting In Omaha January 26, 27 and 28.
Mrs. Edward Johnson of Omaha, vice
president of the district, has issued the
invitation for that time that all the clubs
may have the benefit of tho programs
of the state conference of charities and
corrections to be held In Omaha then. All
of the state officers and district vice presi-
dents have been invited to be present. The
Second district includes the Omaha Wom-
an's club, Dundee Woman's cluh, Wom-
an's club of the railway mall aervlce. New
Book Review club. Mu Blgma club, Valley
Woman's club, Blair Woman's cluh,
Waterloo Woman's club and Springfield
Woman's cluh. "

Daughters of Confederacy,
At the recent annual meeting of the

Omaha chapter, t'nlted Daughters of the
Confederacy, held at the home of Mrs. C.
F. Mora-a- tha fnllnarlno nfll...r.
elected, to sSTve during the coming year:
President, Mra George " W. Covell; first
vice president, Mrs. G. a Bradley; second
vice president, Mrs. F. N. Maxwell; secre-
tary. Miss Rebekah Maxwell; treasurer,
Mr. W. R. Duvls. and corresponding sec-
retary, Mra J. K. Stout. Tho chapter has
had a gratifying Increase in membership
during the last year and the names of
several new applicants for memhershlp
have been forwarded for approval. The
chapter has mndo liberal donations to
schools, soldiers' homes, cemeteries and
basars and is planning still broader work
for the coming year.

Francea Wlllard Women's Christian Tem
perance union will hold tts rrgu'isr busi-
ness meeting Wednesday afternoon st 2:30
in the psrlors of the Rome hotel.

Club Notes.
The current topics department of the

Woman's club will give a kenslngton after
noon Tuesday, January a, at the home of
Mrs. Edward Johnson. 9t3$ Woolworth ave
nue. Members and friends of the club are
Invited.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper
ance union will hold Its regular educa
tional meeting Wednesday afternoon at J:g0
o'clock In the parlors of the Young Wom-
en's Christian association.

Through the courtesy of the Harvard
club, Joseph M. Cudahy secretary. Super
intendent Davidson has secured Dean
Brlggs of Harvard university for a lecture
to be given at S;S0 Wednesday afternoon,
January i at First Congregational church.
Members of the Woman's club are Invited
to attend. There will be no charge.

The Society of Fine Arts will meet
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock at the
library, Mrs. Z. T. I.lndaey to lie leader of
the morning. Dow. P.ysdsel, Metsu, Hob- -
bema. Van der Meer and Paul Potter will
be the artists studied.

SLfctnj f Bailxv

Sanatorium

This institution Is the only one
In the cvutral west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds yet entirely dis-
tinct aud rendering it possible to
classify rases. The one building
beinji fitted for and devoted to tha
treatment of noncontagious and
non-ment- al disease, uo other be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being deaigned for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of eel rot lueatal raaea, requiring
for a time watchful rare and spo-ri-al

amreing.

OficcoujLiniti:
Administrator's Stock Reducing Sale

Take advansage of this chance and
buy your Jewelry, Watch or Diamond
at WHOLESALE PRICE.

A. B. nUBERMANN Estate
Administrator

Since 1866 at S. E. Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

BALDUFF'S
w

An Ideal Family Dining Place
E conduct our restaurant so that It will appeal to family circles.

When you end your family are our guests you can rest assured
that the surrounding will be plensant and agreeable nnd the prices
reasonable for the superior aervlce and culalne we extend. lirluaTyour entire family. We serve no Intoxicating liquor In our res-
taurant or establishment and you will know that your tova and

gins will not be thrown In contact with questionable persons.
We serve breakfast, delicious noon time luncheons, four o'clock teas andevening supper.
OVM TABX.B D'HOTE SIKHrB BUWDATB, served from 11:80 A. M. to

8:00 1 M., are very popular. I'riceB0c.

1515-2- 0 "Ma I
Farnam THE STORE

FUR GARMENTS

MADE IN CORRECT STYLES

Also Remodeled and Repaired

LADIES' TAILOR AND

&
711

Gas Outfit lor Wood A CReady to Only...
Ah 20 On a Big Stock of Wood to Burn

The direct electric blower is tlie finest
piece of and in the
line of that has been on the
market in recent years.. A tenth II. V. motor will fur-

nish for four forge fires at a
cost of lc per hour.

&

Tel. 1062 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

And high reputation of IB years

H08

Ivory Points
Glass Tubes

Day

ORDERS IlV
MAIU
OK .

r'lLLKI).

II. J. &

The Largest ihyairiani
House the West.

1408 FARNAM STKKKT.

uffir N'rOBPFLICACIF V

During

KARBACtl BLOCK

PyrograLphy Ma.teriaLl
Complete Burning,Use, TUC

Discount
--MONDAY ONLY

Al. Hospe Co.

Electric Blowers
connected

mechanical conscruction
blaksmiths' tools placed

blast sufficient maximum

Investigate
Omaha Electric Light Power Co.
Douglas

EYES EXAMINED

5 13
St.

0

Is a guarantoo that your eye will

10c for 5c
We net only tarry the largest atock
of douieatii and Havana tlgara,

them at prices that save you
money on every cigar you buy. A
few of the popular brands that yuu
know :

10c Palmer Motive. 5c straight
(A mild smoke!

$2.au for box of 19
10c Relna Louisa, he straight.

IA strong Havana!
ij.&o for bux of It

10c Crown Special. 6c.
(Known everywhere)

12 60 for box of 50
10c Vallnda (I'antella) 6e straight, i

tl 21 for box of 2t.
lie l.a Klor De l.opes. 2 for 15c
lc lieniy lienrge 11.60 box of 69,
liu tiatoa, i Of

$j.0n for box of 60.

ISth and Farnam

MR B. n. COM 1S is in charge, of our

our
be treated properly.

D. J. S CO., L'":5l&"'c"Lt SI.

Smallpox

Vaccine Virus
or

Fresh Every

TELKCUUPH
TKLKTHOXK.

PKOMITLV

Penfold Co.
Supply

In

RESTAURANT

Phrto

Reduced
Prices

January

FURRIER

Sale

scientific

Douglas

FREE

Straight Cigar

but
sell

eai-h- .

BEATON DRUG CO.

Optical Department

PEVF01D Farnam

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

TODAY AT

fife CALUMET


